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MAINTAINING QUALITY OF FILBERTS DURING EXTENDED STORAGE

TO FACILITATE MARKETING

S. R. Cecil and Earl M. Litwiller
Oregon State University

INTRODUCTION

While the research covered by this project was designed primarily for the
ultimate benefit of the growers, certain aspects dealing with processing and
utilization of filberts have previously received considerable attention. These
included such as:

(1) the splitting of filbert shells while drying,
(2) the removal of the pellicle of filbert kernels,
(3) the proteolytic activity exhibited by filbert kernels and kernel

extracts and their use in the ripening of cheddar cheese,
(4) the preparation of a flavor extract from filberts,
(5) the utilization of filberts in ice cream, cheese spread and other

products.

The studies under this project were initiated July 1, 1956, through the
State Agricultural Experiment Station with the cooperation of the State Division
of Market Development, the Agricultural Marketing Service U.S.D.A. and the State
Filbert Commission, with S. R. Cecil, the project leader. The project was orig-
inally designed to investigate the relationships of moisture, relative humidity
and temperature to the storage life of filberts. Tests were designed to deter-
mine means of preventing rancidity, molding and undesirable changes in color and
flavor when inshell and shelled filberts are held in storage for periods as long
as two years. During the latter phases of the work, in-plant tests were initiated
to determine the feasibility of the commercial application of the findings of the
pilot plant studies.

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

The objectives as originally outlined covered the:

A. Determination, by survey or other suitable means, of current experiences,
practices and facilities in filbert storage.
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B. Investigation of the effects on the quality of stored filberts of such
fundamental factors as:

1. Temperature, relative humidity and air velocity in the storage space.
2. Vacuum, inert gases, and heat inactivation of enzymes for preventing

or retarding staleness and rancidity.
3. Packaging materials which permit, restrict, or prevent transfer of

moisture vapor and other gases between the nuts and the atmosphere,
particularly with shelled filberts.

C. Application of the fundamental results to the existing or attainable
conditions of commercial storage.

PREVIOUS WORK

A review of the literature revealed that data are available on many of the
fundamental problems related to nut storage but few of these relate directly to
filberts. Therefore, the storage of filberts involving their texture character-
istics as affected by changes in moisture levels, the stability of the oil and
their flavor and general acceptability was regarded as worthy of investigation.

PROCEDURES AND RESULTS

During the first year, 1956-57, considerable exploratory experimentation with
relatively small lots of nuts was carried on. Later tests involved larger quanti-
ties of filberts both under laboratory and warehouse conditions.

Small-scale storage tests. A supply of 2400 pounds of medium size Barcelona
variety inshell filberts was purchased in 1956 for storage over a period of
24 months. More than half of these were shelled. These included lots from both
the Eugene and Portland areas.

Several storage tests were set up involving a commercial warehouse at 35° F
and a warehouse with common storage conditions, as well as pilot plant storage
at Oregon State University, where 0° F storage was also provided. Thirty-pound
lots of both shelled and inshell nuts were used, with standard fiberboard boxes
and regular paper lined burlap bags as containers.

Shelled filberts held for three months, January - March, in a common stor-
age warehouse were not quite as desirable in flavor as those held under refrig-
eration at 35° F, but neither was considered rancid. Both shelled and inshell
lots showed progressive deterioration in the common storage room as the season



advanced through summer and autumn, however, with the result that undesirable
stages of staleness or rancidity were reached in 9 to 12 months. Filberts
stored at 0° F were practically unchanged in market quality after two years.

Table 1. Quality of Filberts as Affected by Storage Conditions

Storage	 Flavor scores	 Kernel	 Rancidity Values of Oil
freshness* preference* moisture peroxide value free fatt y acids
1 to 5	 1	 %	 m-eq./kg	 % as oleic acid

original	 3.6	 ---	 4.9	 0.4	 0.19

3 mo., refrig-
erated ware-
house	 3.14	 2.7	 5.7	 0.3	 0.23

control, -18°F 3.7	 4.1
	

4.9
	

0.0
	

0.20

3 mo., common
storage, ware-
house	 3.4
	

3.2
	

4.3
	

0.5
	

0.23

control,-18°F 3.5
	

2.4
	

4.9
	

0. 0	0.20

*Lowest flavor is rated as 1 and highest as 5.
**Preference was rated in groups of five samples with the most preferred ranked

1 and the least preferred 5.

It is seen that quality of the kernels was not influenced to any marked
extent by commercial storage for the first three months period. Little change
was expected, as temperatures in common storage do not reach a high point during
the winter months.

Some difference in the two storage conditions is indicated, however, by the
preference ratings. The filberts from storage in a refrigerated warehouse were
preferred over the frozen control as having "more flavor", whereas the same con-
trol was preferred over the nuts from common storage as having "slightly better
flavor".

Storage at 35° F also prevented rancidity for 18 to 24 months, but the
quality of the nuts was adversely influenced by improper management. During the
late summer of the first season, the filberts were placed in a room with fresh



pears in field boxes, resulting in a sharp increase in moisture and the absorp-
tion of a considerable amount of pear odor. Some of this odor remained in the
nuts throughout the remaining 15 months of 35°`F storage. Early in the second
year, additional damage was caused by a slight ammonia leak, which remained
undetected for about two months because the operators attributed the off smell
to the fact that a lot of dehydrated onion flakes had been placed in the room.
The result was a distinct and irreversible darkening of the nut skins; the top
surfaces of several boxes of walnut meats, packed with a cellophane liner
folded over but not sealed, were also slightly darkened by the ammonia. Filberts
stored in fiberboard boxes, although unsealed, were damaged somewhat less than
those in paper-lined burlap bags, as the sides and bottom of the box afforded
a moderate degree of protection against entrance of the gas.

The filberts from the Portland area withstood the effects of storage as
well as those from Eugene, even though the northern lot was somewhat lower in
quality when obtained from the 1956 crop.

Tests in Sealed Containers. A small-scale experiment was set up to deter-
mine the effects of sealed vs. unsealed containers as well as the effects of
vacuum and inert gas atmospheres on the stability of filberts when stored at
27°, 70° and 100° F. Unsealed controls and sealed vacuum packed controls were
provided. For this test shelled filberts were sealed in metal cans in atmos-
pheres of air, carbon dioxide and nitrogen and under a vacuum of 29 inches.

Barcelona filbert kernels sealed in cans under air, nitrogen, carbon dioxide,
or a 29-inch vacuum were somewhat superior in flavor and lower in rancidity values
than uncanned kernels after three months of storage at 100° F. Kernels sealed in
air were intermediate between the uncanned and the inert gas or vacuum packs, as
rancidity values remained low but flavor was slightly inferior. There were no
significant differences among the unsealed, air-sealed, gas, or vacuum-pack
kernels after three months at 70° or 27° F.

Storage in cans, in which moisture was retained, did result in noticeable
discoloration of both skins and meats at 70° F and particularly at 100° F, how-
ever. Comparisons of the average extent of this darkening, much of which was
apparently non-extractable, are given in Table 2.

Table 2. Degree of Darkening of Filberts as Affected by Storage Conditions

skin discoloration:* 27° F 70° F 100° F

uncanned 2.0 4.5 6.5
canned in air 1.5 4.0 4.5
canned in CO	 N2 , or vacuum2 9	29 1.2 3.0 4.5

internal discoloration:*
uncanned 1.5 1.0 0.8
canned in air 1.5 1.8 9.o
canned in CO2 , N2, or vacuum 1.8 1.8 8.6

*The higher the number, the greater the degree of darkening.



original

3 mo.. 27° F
uncanned, control
canned in air
canned in 002 ,

N2, or vacuum

3 mo.. 70° F
uncanned, control
canned in air
canned in 002 ,

N2 , or vacuum

3 mo.. 100° F
uncanned, control
canned in air
canned in CO9 ,

N2 , or vactium

It will be noted that uncanned filberts had less "discoloration" of meats at
higher temperatures. The dry kernels from 70° F and 100° F storage were almost
white inside, having apparently lost the natural light cream color of a fresh
filbert nut meat.

After six months at 100° F, all of the shelled or unshelled filberts sealed
in cans had developed a yellow color, an off flavor, and were considered unfit
for use. These changes were accompanied by sharp increases in hydrolysis, of the
oil, probably associated with the relatively high kernel moisture content of around
5%. Untanned filberts, particularly the shelled lot, had lost more than half of
this original moisture, with the development of moderate rancidity but no indica-
tion of off color, off flavor, or excessive hydrolysis. Both sealed and unsealed
samples of the various packs remained acceptable after six months at 70° F, although
the uncanned filberts did not rate as high in quality as those sealed under inert
gas or vacuum. Differences were still very slight among this series at 27° F.

After nine months storage the results of the tests indicated a definite
flavor preference for kernels stored in sealed cans where they were protected
against atmospheric oxidation. Nitrogen showed little or no advantage over
vacuum, but both of these showed some superiority over sealing in air or carbon
dioxide. The increase in free fatty acids in canned kernels at 70° F indicated
the approach of the type of yellowing that developed in less than six months at
100° F. It appears that 5% kernel moisture is too high for long storage periods
at room temperature, and that for storage in sealed containers at this tempera-
ture the moisture should be reduced to 3.5 to 4.0%. The filberts sealed in cans
at 27° F, however, remained acceptable at the 5% moisture level for two years.

Table 3. Effect of Storage Conditions on Filbert Quality

Storage	 Flavor scores	 Kernel	 Rancidity Values of Oil 
Shelled
	

freshness* preference** moisture peroxide value free fatty acids
1 to 5 1 to 5 % m--eq./kg. % as oleic acid

3.6 ear 4.9 0.4 0.19

3.2 3.1 6.0 1.2 0.22
3.5 2.3 5.0 0.4 0.28
3.5 2.3 5.0 0.3 0.24

3.2 3.1 3.8 1.0 0.22
3.4 3.3 4.9 0.3 0.28
3.4 2.8 4.9 0.3 0.35

2.4 3.9 2.6 0.8 0.18
3.2 3.9 5.0 0.4 0.50
3.4 2.3 4.9 0.5 0.55

*Lowest flavor is rated as 1 and highest as 5.
*Preference was rated in groups of five samples, with the most preferred ranked

1 and the least preferred 5.



The effects of both temperature and canning are easily seen in the peroxide
numbers and free fatty acid content of oils extracted from the filberts. Similar
effects were observed after six months storage of unshelled filberts as shown
in Table 4.

Table	 Effect of Storage Condition of Filberts
on Their Lipid Qualities

6 months

Peroxide Numbers
(m-eq./kg. oil)

Free Fatty Acids
(% as oleic acid in oil)

27° F 70°F 100° F 27° F 70° F 100° F
unshelled

untanned 1.8 2.3 2.9 .18 .18 .19
canned in air 2.1 2.1 4.4 .18 .31 .88
canned in CO2, 2.2 2.3 2.9 .18 .32 .76

N2, or vacuum

Heat Treatments. Inshell filberts were heated five minutes in flowing steam
to give internal kernel temperatures of 200°-205° F, to determine if the inactiva-
tion of enzymes would influence the keeping quality of the nuts. Samples were also
heated at 130°-135° F and 165°-170° F to determine the effects of heat treatment
without enzyme inactivation. Unheated samples and dry roasted nuts were included
for comparisons.

After storage of shelled and unshelled samples of the various heat-treated
filberts at 70° F and 100° F for three months, it was found that results for
shelled and unshelled nuts, and for 70° F and 100° F storage were in all cases
proportional. The following results are averages of these storage conditions.

Table 5. Effect of Heating on Quality of Filberts

unheated heated in flowin steam at dry-roasted
130° F 165° F 200° F

Moisture in kernel, % 3.1 3.0 2.9 2.7 1.8

Peroxide number
m-eq./kg. oil 9.1 8.8 8.6 10.4 11.7

Skin color
(extractable) O.D.

.289 .292 .303 .304 .410

Discolor-: external 3 4 4 5 7
ation*	 : internal 1 1 2 3 5

Flavor, 1 to 5
	

2.5	 2.9
	

2.9
	

2.6
	

2.5

*The higher the number, the greater the discoloration.



The steam treatments used for inactivating enzymes apparently caused a
slight decrease in moisture retention properties. There were tendencies for
increases in peroxides, skin color and internal discoloration, all normal and
expected effects of heating. There were no variations in the amounts of free
fatty acids, and flavor differences were not great enough to be significant.
Hence, heat treatment even to the point of enzyme inactivation resulted in no
improvement in keeping quality.

Effects of Weathering on Quality. To observe the effects of weathering on
the quality, three lots of filberts were stored at 70° and 100° F after allowing
equilibrium of kernel moistures to be reached. These three lots consisted of
nuts harvested and dried before any weathering, after moderate weathering, and
after severe weathering.

Table 6. Effect of Weathering on Quality

No weathering Moderate weathering Severe weathering
orig. 3 months

70° F 100° F
orig. 3 months

70° F	 100°F
orig.	 3 months

70° F	 100° F
Shelling, % kernels 42 43 44 43 43 45 46 48 49
Moisture 10.1 9.3 5.4 9.0 8.9 5.4 8.2 --- 5.8
Peroxide number,
m-eq/kg. oil

0.0 9.4 9.9 0.3 9.8 9.3 0.3 9.4 11.0

Free fatty acids
in oil,

Skin color
(extractable)

.26

.186

.23

.245

.26

.303

.30

.223

.21

.280

.25

.341

.66

.067

.21

.070

.21

.076

Relative	 : skin 0 1 4 1 3 5 8 9 10
Discolor-	 : meat 0 2 2 1 2 2 3 4 5ation*	 : cavity 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 3 4Flavor, 1 to 5 5.0 4.3 3.2 4.5 3.8 2.7 3.0 2.1 1.0

*The higher the number, the greater the discoloration.

Severe weathering before harvest resulted in permanent damage to the flavor
and appearance of the filbert kernels and the fixation of a very dark skin color,
but changes during storage did not appear to be influenced by weathering that
occurred before storage.

Effect of Drying at Various Temperatures. To secure data on the possible
effects of temperature and rate of drying on the storage quality of filberts,
green Barcelona filberts (1957 crop) were divided into nine lots, including
a control dried conventionally at 90"-100° F to a total moisture content of 7.8%.
The other eight lots were dried at controlled temperatures and times ranging
from 75° to 130° F and 6.5 to 72 hours. They were then held at 70° F for six
weeks to equalize, when they were examined for color, flavor, and rancidity.
Half of each lot was then shelled and the eighteen lots, shelled and unshelled,
were again subdivided and stored six months at 27° F and 70° F.
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Examination of the filberts dried at varying temperatures and times showed
there were no undesirable flavors from drying at 100° F or below, but a very
slight "heat ring" and a slight heated flavor were noted in filberts dried at
110° F. Both of these effects became progressively more pronounced with 120°
and 130° F drying, particularly in the rapidly dried samples. Peroxide values
also ranged higher in the rapidly dried samples. Free fatty acids were less
for the lower drying temperatures, with the values ranging higher in the slowly
dried lots. Skin color darkened as drying temperatures were increased. After
the storage period of six months at 27° F and 70° F, examination showed that
the kernel moisture did not vary with the drying rate and the shell moisture
did not vary consistently with the drying temperature, but the shells of fast-
dried samples averaged slightly higher than slow-dried samples at both storage
temperatures.

Table 7. Effects of Drying Procedures on Subsequent Storage Quality
of Inshell and Shelled Filberts

Drying Temperature
and Time

Total	 Shelled
Inshell	 Moisture
Moisture

Peroxide Values
m-eq./kg.

Inshell	 Shelled

Free Fatty Acids
% oleic

Inshell	 Shelled

Skin
Color

0 .D.

Stored 6.5 months at 70° F

Plant Dried 6.52	 2.97 1.5 1.7 0.21 0.25 0.310

Test Dried
75°	 F 72 hrs. 6.37	 3.14 1.7 2.2 0.21 0.24 0.292
100° F 24 hrs. 6.34	 3.03 1.8 1.8 0.20 0.23 0.301
110° F 17 hrs. 6.08	 3.09 1.5 1.8 0.18 0.25 0.244
110° F 24 hrs.,' 6.42	 3.30 1.3 2.3 0.22 0.24 0.244120° F 13 hrs. 6.18	 3.26 1.3 1.6 0.18 0.25 0.260
120° F 24 hrs. 6.53	 3.26 1.3 1.5 0.19 0.22 0.276
130° F	 6 hrs. 6.14	 3.35 1.0 1.3 0.21 0.21 0.284
130° F 24 hrs.	 6.82	 3.20 1.2 1.2 0.21 0.21 0.292

Average.............. .. 000. 1. 1.7 0.20 0.23 0.278

Stored 6.5 months at 27° F

Plant Dried 8.09	 3.89 1.9 1.2 0.20 0.18 0.260

Test Dried
75°	 F 72 hrs. 8.52	 3.99 2.0 1.0 0.18 0.18 0.276
100° F 24 hrs.
110° F 17 hrs.
110° F 24 hrs.
120° F 13 hrs.
120° F 24 hrs.
130° F	 6 hrs.
130° F 24 hrs.

Average...... 0000

7.67	 4.02
7.54	 3.89
7.78	 3.92
7.53	 4.01
7.58	 4.13
7.50	 4.01
7.77	 4.09

***** 00 00000000000

2.0
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.8
1.5

0	 1.7

1.2
1.4
1.4
0.7
1.1
0.9
1.0
1.1

0.25
0.35
0.23
0.24
0.22
0.24
0.25
0.24

0.17
0.17
0.18
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.27
0.19

0.252
0.284
0.328
0.284
0.319
0.252
0.276
0.281



Differences in rancidity values of the fat and in the color of the skins were
not significant after the storage period at 27° F and 70° F, but distinct differ-
ences in flavor were evident one week after removal from storage. The inshell
samples dried at 100° F or lower and stored at 70° F were only , slightly stale.
Those dried at 110° F and the rapidly dried 120° F sample were'very stale, and
the slowly dried 120° F sample and both 130° F samples had a peculiar off flavor.
Corresponding shelled samples showed even more serious deterioration. The only
sample that was rated fresh in flavor was the one dried at 75° F. The samples
stored at 27° F showed the same general trends although none were considered
to be undesirable. All this appears to corroborate what has long been recom-
mended, namely, that drying temperatures be kept as low as practical, and never
above 100° F, for optimum storage results.

Moisture Equilibrium Studies. The moisture equilibria of shells and kernels
of Barcelona Filberts were determined with relative humidities ranging from 20%
to 90% at various temperatures and air movement at 30-35 feet per minute.

Moisture equilibria studies for filberts showed that four to six weeks were
required to reach equilibrium at an air flow rate of 30-35 feet per minute. At
60-65% relative humidity, the range regarded as satisfactory for storage, the
total moisture ranged between 8 and 9% with the kernel moisture between 4 and 5%.
At humidities of 70% or above the moistures of both whole nuts and kernels rose
sharply. For example, at a relative humidity of 80% the total moisture reached
12% and the kernel moisture 7.5%. There is some indication from a few sampling
observations in commercial storages that static conditions, particularly in the
range around 70-75% relative humidity, may result in even higher moisture levels.

Figure 1 shows the effects of relative humidity on the moisture content of
whole filberts, their shells and their kernels.

Aqueous Solutions for S02 Bleaching and for Salting. By immersing whole
filberts in an S02 solution, and filbert kernels in a salt brine, attempts were
made to bleach the whole nuts and to incorporate salt in the kernels.

Shells of orchard run inshell filberts were satisfactorily bleached by
immersing them at room temperature in a 3% S02 solution for 5 minutes, a 2%
solution.for 6-7 minutes, a 1% solution for 10 minutes, or a 0.5% solution for
15 minutes, followed by 30 minutes of forced draft drying at 100° F.

Salting shelled filberts by immersing them in a saturated sodium chloride
brine was only partially successful. The best results were obtained when a brine
containing 1% Calgon or 1% quadrafos was used at 130° F. This process resulted
in the incorporation of less than 0.5% salt into the kernels. This was not
enough and there was some foreign flavor. Reducing the concentrations of the
two additives eliminated practically all of the off flavor, but there was even
less salt penetration.
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FIGURE I

RELATIONSHIP OF MOISTURE CONTENT OF BARCELONA FILBERTS
TO THE RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF THE STORAGE ATMOSPHERE

(AIR VELOCITY 30-35 FEET PER MINUTE )



Quality Comparison of Imported Turkish and Domestic Filberts. Samples from
300 pound lots of 30-40 count Turkish shelled filberts and similar Oregon-grown
filberts were analyzed for quality characteristics and judged by taste panel
tests, including from 30-340 comparisons of the two types.

Turkish filberts from warehouse in San Francisco were obtained for tests
in comparison with domestic filberts--the Turkish nuts were 1956 crop, being
marketed concurrently with 1957 domestic crop. The two lots were examined raw
and roasted (dry) as received, and some of each were stored five months at
27° F and at 70° F before roasting for use in ice cream.

Laboratory panel ratings of the raw nuts, with 32 scores and 32 preference
indications for each, were as follows when nuts were received. Domestic fil-
berts: score 3.9, preferred' 25 times in 32 choices; Turkish filberts: score 207,
preferred 7 in 32 choices.

The laboratory panel was able to identify correctly the difference between
the two samples in 28 of 32 selections made in Duo-Trio test (triangular with
reference identified, select which of two other samples is like reference).

In 330 scorings by the student panel, 261 preferences for the domestic fil-
berts were noted--on a 9 to 1 scale, domestic nuts rated 7.0, Turkish rated 6.1.
Comments indicated the imported filberts were noticeably darker and tasted
"musty" or very stale; Skin colors as O.D. of 1:20 extracts were .35 for domestic,
.42 for Turkish. Rancidity values of oil from the filberts are shown in the
following table.

Table 8. Lipid Qualities of Turkish and Domestic Filberts

peroxides free fatty acids 
m-eq./kg.	 % as oleic

Raw nuts	 domestic	 3.7
	 .21

Turkish	 6.0
	

1.21

Roasted nuts	 domestic	 3.2	 .24
Turkish	 3.6	 .85

Hence, there was no question of the superiority of the domestic filberts, yet
after five months of storage, during which some of the musty smell disappeared
from the Turkish nuts, 31 of 50 choices were in favor of the Turkish nuts from
70° F storage when used in ice cream and 27 of 50 choices favored Turkish nuts
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from 27° F storage. This type of preference for the Turkish filberts as having
"more flavor" in ice cream had been reported from market sales of filbert ice
cream, according to information obtained at a meeting of the Filbert Commission.

Potassium Sorbate and Sodium Propionate as Mold Inhibitors. The materials
that were used consisted of the following: small kernels of 1957 crop, moisture
about 4.5% (from 27° room); 10% aqueous solution of potassium sorbate; and 20%
aqueous solution of sodium propionate. Three lots of kernels, weighing 2 lbs. 37; oz.
(1000 g.) each, placed in forced draft oven at 100° F, were "dried" for 30 minutes
to remove moisture from the skin area. Each lot was then placed in a pot and
rotated (stirred) while being sprayed with the solutions by a small insecticide
sprayer, the latter being weighed to determine the amount of solution dispensed.
Each lot received 5 g. of fine spray (6 g. used to allow for some loss to sides
of pot), equivalent to:

0.05% potassium sorbate (Lot 1)
0.10% sodium propionate (Lot 2)
Control (sprayed with 5 g. of water) (Lot 3)

The nuts were spread out to dry while cooling to room temperature (the skins
absorbed practically all of the spray as it was applied. They were stored about
3 weeks in kraft bags, then divided into sub-lots of about 250 g. each for
storage (moisture about 4% as stored) as follows: (stored for two months in
kraft bags)

a. 32° F cooler, relative humidity about 80%

b. 32° F cooler, near wall of 0° room adjoining,
poor air circulation, relative humidity about
90%

c. 70° F room, relative humidity controlled at about 85%

d. 70° F room (same), in box containing enough CaCl2 to
lower relative humidity to about 75%

At the time of storage (as placed in relative humidity rooms), the control
and sorbate samples tasted normal; the propionate sample had a very slight
"chemical" flavor, not objectionable and hardly noticeable except by direct
comparison with the control.
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Table 9. Effects of Mold Inhibitors

Days to First Mold	 Relative Molding After 60 Days
32° F/80% rh 70fE/151.riL 32° F/80% rh 70° F/75% rh 

control
	

50	 45
	

very slight
	

slight
propionate
	

60	 60
	

trace
	

trace
sorbate
	

60+	 60+	 none	 none

32° F/90% rh 70° F/85/01h 32° F/90% rh  70° F/85% rh

control
	

17	 10	 moderately severe very severe
propionate	 32	 27	 slight

	
moderate

sorbate
	

45	 30	 very slight
	

slight

Potassium sorbate and sodium propionate, while not affording complete pro-
tection against mold showed benefits after sixty days of storage. At 75 and
80% relative humidities, mold was slow in developing and was not very extensive
on filbert kernels treated with these agents. At humidities of 85 and 90%
the period of complete protection was greatly shortened both at 32° F and at
70° F, and the amount of molding ranged from slight to moderately severe.
The latter test was extreme in that the relative humidities were high; filberts
should not be subjected to relative humidities above 70%. With humidities in
this range, even the unmolded filberts were stale and of lowered quality. It
appears that antimold treatments may be advantageous if filberts are to be stored
with products with higher moisture contents, particularly where the type of
packaging used is such that carbon dioxide, the respiration product, is not
retained in sufficient concentrations to serve as a mold inhibitor.

Chemical Antioxidants to Retard Development of Staleness and Rancidity. Anti-
oxidant solutions for use in cooking oil and salt for salted filbert kernels were
prepared in 95% alcohol as follows:

a. Nothing other than alcohol
b. 2% citric acid (CA) and 10% nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA)
c. 2% citric acid (CA) and 10% butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)
d. 2% citric acid (CA) and 10% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT)
e. Equal mixture of c and d; hence 2% CA, 5% BHA and 5% BHT

Cooking oils were prepared by adding 1% by volume of the various antioxidant
solutions. Two batches of oil contained alcohol, a, and one each contained solu-
tions c, d, and e, equivalent to 0.1% antioxidant in the oils after the alcohol
evaporated with heating. Since nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) is not stable
at roasting temperatures, it was used only in the salt. Antioxidant salts were
prepared by spraying two milliliters of antioxidant solution on 100 grams of nut—
salters fine salt, mixing, and heating slightly to evaporate the alcohol. One
batch of salt was made up with each of the five solutions, a, b, c, d, e, equiv-
alent to 0.2% antioxidant in the salt.
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Filbert kernels were cooked about six minutes, with the oil temperature at
325° F initially dropping to about 300° F, and finishing at about 315° F. The
nuts cooked in each oil were mixed and subdivided again for salting; about 1.5%
salt was applied. In all there were eleven batches of salted filberts, one with
no antioxidant, three with antioxidant oil, four with antioxidant salt, and three
with antioxidant oil and salt.

The use of chemical antioxidants to slow down the development of staleness
and rancidity is shown by the following data for salted filberts with antioxidant
treatments.

Table 10. Effect of Antioxidants on the Keeping. Qualities of Filberts

Days of Storage in Kraft Bags at 70° F,
Treatment and 50% Relative Humidity

Oil Salt
Until Onset	 Until Onset
of Staleness	 of Rancidity

none none 16 38
91 NDGA 18 40
If BHA 12 45
17 BHT 13 44
/I BHA and BHT 20 53

BHA none 18 52
BHA BHA 19 65
BHT none 18 56
BHT BHT 22 63

BHA and BHT none 23 61
BHA and BHT BHA and BHT 30 78

Results indicate that the oil treatments were slightly more effective than
the salt treatments, probably because of greater penetration of the surface by
the antioxidants. The slight off-flavor associated with BHA and BHT salt treat-
ments probably accounted for the reduction in the number of days before these
samples were judged stale. One, therefore, judges NDGA as not very effective.
Treatments with BHA and BHT were promising.

As a general rule the use of antioxidants with filberts is not a cure-all for
failure to use other measures for control of rancidity. Since filbert kernels
contain 20-25 milligrams of tocopherols per 100 grams, they remain, if properly
shred, relatively stable both before and after roasting.

Pilot-Scale Test of Moisture-Barrier Film Liner for Burlap Bags. Small 1957
crop Barcelona filbert kernels containing 5.8% moisture were packed in 25-pound
burlap bags with paper liners and in similar bags with inner liner consisting of
a sealed-seam pouch of medium weight saran film with the top twisted and tied.
Sets of these bags were stored under nine conditions of controlled temperature
with ambient relative humidities as follows: 0° F and 27° F rooms with rh. in
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the 70-75% range, five commercial 35° F room with rh. ranging 70-80%, one 35° F
room with rh. around 90% and one 70° F room with rh. around 50%. After nine
months dnrage (i.e., one storage season, about February through October 1958)
nuts from the 18 lots were examined for changes in moisture, color, and rancidity,
and flavor was determined before and after oil-cooking and salting.

The following table summarizes the results of the storage test.

Table 11. Comparisons Among Filberts Stored in Paper Lined and
Saran Lined Bags

Terminal Ice and

Moisture
Free Fatty

Peroxides	 Acids	 Color
Preference Ratings

1..5**

m-e/kg	 % oleic	 0.D.* Roasted Fresh

Cold Storage, Salem
Paper 7.05 1.33 0.43 0.30 3.35 3.49
Saran 6.12 1.24 0.52 0.32 3.86 3.61

Eugene Fruit Growers
Paper 7.84 1.09 0.38 0.33 3.61 3.43
Saran 6.17 0.93 0.38 0.27 3.60 3.60

Portland Ice and Cold
Storage Company

Paper 7.00 1.17 0.53 0.29 3.75 3.44
Saran 5. 76 1.09 0.34 0.26 3.55 2.33

Terminal Ice and Cold
Storage, Portland

Paper 8.89 1.34 0.44 0.29 3.30 2.90
Saran 5.83 1.07 0.40 0.31 3.69 3.37

Miers and Bockenfield
Portland

Paper 8.46 1.29 0.58 0.31 3.68 3.16
Saran 6.00 0.98 0.40 0.30 3.64 3.76

0.S.U. 0° F
Paper 6.07 1.28 0.46 0.31 3.60 3.74
Saran 5.68 1.34 0.43 0.31 3.84 3.54

0.S.U. 34° F
Paper 13.19 3.45 0.87 0.27
Saran 5.73 1.98 0.39 0.27 3.48 3.23

0.S.U. 70° F
Paper 5.5 1.84 0.47 0.31 2.86 2.68
Saran 5.43 2.19 0.58 0.30 3.25 2.95

*O.D. Optical Density
**1 is low preference, 5 is highest
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Survey of Commercial Storage of the Unusually Large 1957 Crop. The survey
of existing storage facilities and practices, as stated in the objectives of the
project, was postponed until the 1957-58 season because of the abnormally low
crop yield of 1956. During the first ten months of 1958, a total of 54 visits
were made to 14 storage warehouses in the Eugene, Salem, Dundee, Newberg, Tigard
and Portland areas, and 64 samples from inshell or shelled stocks of filberts
were returned to the laboratory for analysis. The temperatures and relative
humidities of the various storage rooms were noted at each visit. Also, a record-
ing hygrothermograph was placed for intervals of one to three weeks in seven ware-
houses during the period from mid—February to mid—July, thus obtaining a total
of 17 weeks of continuous recordings of storage conditions in the industry©

The data from these 14 warehouses is quite extensive and too long for in
clusion here. They do, however, indicate the need for better control of relative
humidity and temperature in the storage rooms. While several were satisfactorily
controlled, temperatures ranging from 35° to 72° F were recorded as the season
advanced into summer, with fluctuations of as high as 22° F within a week in some
instances. Relative humidities ranged from 44% to 92% in one warehouse; 15% to
20% fluctuations were usual for others. Most of the filberts from which samples
were obtained were in acceptable condition, but kernel moistures ranged from 3.7%
to 7.2% and free fatty acids from 0.25% to 2.65% in the oil. Some of the extremely
high values were in lots of filberts newly received at the warehouse, but never-
theless they indicated a rather serious variation in the quality of the market
commodity. Relative humidities not in excess of 70%, with 60% as optimum and
temperatures not above 50° F, are indicated for best retention of quality.

Application of Findings of Pilot Plant Studies to Commercial Warehouse Condi-
tions. The need for correction of storage conditions or protection of filberts
against adverse storage was emphasized by the data obtained in the'1958 survey
of 14 commercial warehouses. Five cooperators agreed to store in their ware-
houses, under the prevailing temperatures and humidities, inshell filberts under
or in several types of material designed to prevent moisture gains or losses,
with controls in burlap. Some of the nuts were redried before storage to a
moisture level of not over 8%. Analyses were run on the stored filberts at
several different times for moisture, peroxides, and free fatty acids.

Testing the Efficiency of Packaging Materials as Moisture Barriers. Early
in 1960 inshell filberts of the 1959 crop were stored at the warehouses of two
cooperators in Portland, Oregon, using burlap polyethylene lined and paper poly-
ethylene laminated bags, with controls in burlap bags. Part of the nuts were
dried to a moisture level of less than 8%. At intervals determinations were
run for moisture, free fatty acids and peroxides (1,2,3,4,5,6,7). Because there
appeared to be no consistency in the moisture determinations during storage it
was evident, as was proved later by a separate test, that neither of the bags
used were efficient barriers to exchanges of moisture. Therefore, late in 1960
a second series of tests was set up, with three cooperators, in which 500—pound
lots of inshell filberts were stored in warehouses at room temperatures in 2 mil
and 4 mil polyethylene bags, heat sealed and placed inside of burlap bags. One
lot was stored in heat sealed 10 mil polyethylene bags having no protective out-
side covering. Burlap controls were provided. Total weights of these lots were
taken at approximately monthly intervals.
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As an added feature at one of these warehouses and that of an additional
cooperator, inshell filberts were stored in tote bins, one without any protection,
another lined with a 4 mil polyethylene sheet, and a third lined with a 6 mil
sheet. After the nuts were added, the sheets were carefully folded over to
form good seals. These lots were also weighed at monthly intervals.

Results of the pilot scale test of saran film pouch liners for storing 1957
crop filbert kernels indicated that this material was effective as a barrier
against exchanges of moisture between nuts and room atmospheres. After nine
months,kernels in paper-lined burlap bags lost up to 0.4% or gained up to 2.7%
in moisture, kernels in saran pouches inside similar burlap bags lost 0.2% or
gained up to 0.4%. There were no gains in saran-packed kernels, however, in
five other conditions in which kernels in paper liners gained from 0.3% to
as high as 7.4% above the initial 5.8% moisture level. Also, peroxide and free
fatty acid values were lower, and flavor scores higher, in 2/3 of the saran.
packs, including all of which were stored under the more adverse conditions.
Hence, it seemed obvious that the small changes in saran packs in the four
moderately adverse atmospheres resulted from inadequate seals on the twisted and
tied tops of the saran pouches, the film itself being an effective protector of
the quality of filberts in storage.

As shown by variations and lack of consistency in the moisture levels of the
1960 croppfilberts stored in the paper bags laminated with polyethylene and the
bags with a polyethylene bag sewed inside the burlap, neither of these prevented
gains or losses in moisture in the nuts. In fact, no real protective effects
could be proved either by moisture determinations or by comparing peroxide values
and per cent of free fatty acids.

Into some of the bags such as were used in the experiment with the filberts,
moistened paper was sealed inside, the bags were weighed and then dried in warm
air at 80° and 100° F and reweighed. Calculation of the per cent of loss in
weight due to escape of moisture indicated that such containers were not efficient
barriers to moisture exchange. Some other kinds of bags, or some better method
of sealing, had to be obtained.

Results from the second series of tests in 1960 showed that the 2 mil and
4 mil polyethylene bags sealed and placed inside burlap bags proved to be efficient
in preventing moisture exchanges. The 10 mil polyethylene bags likewise were as
efficient but were undesirable because of shape, ease of tearing and difficulties
encountered in handling and stacking. The controls in burlap bags gained or
lost weight depending upon the relative humidities of the storage warehouses.
The 4 mil and 6 mil polyethylene sheets in the tote bins provided considerable
protection to the nuts but they were not quite as efficient as the bags. A
little more care in adjusting the sheets and folding them over the nuts might
make them equal to the polyethylene bags. For bulk handling they offer a good
medium for protecting the nuts from the losses in weight encountered during the
summer months with their reduced relative humidities. Chemical tests or taste
tests were not run in any of these tests, but casual evaluation failed to note
any serious quality deterioration among any of the lots of filberts.
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To test the effects of storage under polyethylene during a second year, one
of the lots of three variants, a control and two under polyethylene sheets in
tote bins, and one lot with controls in burlap bags and a variant in sealed
polyethylene bags will be continued into next year. Total weights, moistures,
peroxides, free fatty acids, and taste evaluations will be run at two-month
intervals. In this way it should be possible to follow such changes in quality
as may occur.
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-FIGURE 2
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the results of our experiments we suggest:

1. The total moisture content of filberts intended for storage should be
reduced and held to not over 8%. Such nuts may develop slight staleness in
common storage, but should remain marketable for 10-12 months.

2. Refrigerated storage at 27° F or lower extends the storage life of fil-
berts up to two years. Storage at 35° F is almost as good if fresh fruits or
other products with high moisture or strong aroma are excluded from the nut
storage rooms.

3. Relative humidities of 60-65% should be used for storage warehouses.
Nuts stored at abnormally low relative humidities become rancid and tend toward
brittleness, while high relative humidities of 75-80% promote staleness and
moldiness. The moisture level of the nuts varies directly with the relative
humidity of the environment.

4. Enzyme inactivation by means of heat has no practical effect.

5. Using antioxidants to delay the development of rancidity, while showing
promise, is not an indispensible procedure, since the relatively high content of
tocopherols renders filberts resistant to changes that result in rancidity.

6. Inshell filberts can be successfully bleached by means of aqueous solu-
tions of sulfurous acid, but salting kernels by merely immersing in a sodium
chloride brine does not appear to be practical.

7. Polyethylene and saran films are available which will prevent significant
gains or losses in the weights and total moisture levels of filberts.

8. Packing filberts under vacuum or in an atmosphere of nitrogen aids in
the maintenance of quality and is superior to packing in air or carbon dioxide.
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